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The electric chair stares Henry
Clay Beattie, Jr;, in the face. The
Court of Appeals of ihe State of

"Virginia having decided against
him.

The Government trust-bursting
business is a sham. The Republi-
can party is not going to commit
the unnatural act of destroying its
children.

The merciless slaughter of many

thousands of women and children in
China by the revolutionists is hor-
rible. It would not be unseemly
for the nations of the earth tp inter-
fere. ?\u25a0

'
?

A mail and passenger train,
Southbound, was wrecked Tuesday
morning a few miles South of

Reidsville. Will Kinney, the engi-
neer was killed, and a number of

passengers were more or less injur-
ed. Kinney is the fourth of four
brother engineers to lose his life on
the rail.

Last Saturday a cold wave swept

the middle West, in which the
thermometer dropped about 00 de-
grees in 18 hours. Here tiie mercury

fell 30 degrees Saturday and Sunday.
In the storm centre about and South
of the Great Lakes, many froze to
death and tliero was millions in
property loss. Tho cold wave ex-

tended South to the Gulf of Mexico.

Whites Increase Faster Than Colored
Rice- \u25a0

Wuhlnfton Ulipatcli.

That the negro population of
the United States is increasing
less rapidly than it did in pre-
vious decades and much less rapid-
ly than the white race is shown
by census figures published last

week. In oontinentaJ United
States in lit 10 there were 81,7112,
687 whites, or HH.'.i per cent, of
the total population; 9,828j294
negroes, 10.7 per cent, and 411,-
286 Indians, Chinese, Japanese,
etc., 0.04 per cent. In 1880 the
negroes constituted 13.1 per cent,

of tho population. /
Tho white rate of incroase, of

coarse, includes immigration.
When tho 5,000,000 white persons

who entered the United States are
deducted from the increase from
1900 to 1910 the rate of increase
drops to 15 per cent. According-
ly, the white race's natural in-

crease is about 4 per cent, greater
than that of the negro. The
natural incroase of the whites for
the dec«de JIB9Q-1900, exclusive of_

Immigration, was slightly more
than 16 per cent.

Dwrlng the decade 1900-1010
the white* increased 14,92:1,491,
or 22.0 per oent. The negroes in-
creased 994,300, or 11.3 per cent.
IB the previous decade, 1809-1900
the white rate of increase was2l.2
percent, and the negro 18.1 per
cent, ti.i.ya

Of the total population of the
South in 1010 the whltts consti-
tuted 69.9 per oent. and the
negroes 29.8 per cent., as com-
pared with 67.4 and 32.3 percent,

respestlvely, in 1900, and with 63.1)

and 36 per cent., respectively, In
1880.

UsataiVAmanl nf Danlt««t!aruviooo management 01 reniieniiary

Farms.

uwa IMUNOb*arr«r.

Superintendent Laughingbou*e,
of the State prison, gives the state-
meat that on the farms this year
he has made fifteen hundred bales
of eotton op fifteen hundred acres,
enough sera aad torage t<o last
nearly two years, enlarged the
buildings for stock and forage,
and done much work in putting
up dykes on Roanoke river HO HA

to make possible a bigger crop
next year. This is good news and
is a result of good farming trod
good business and speaks
finely for the management.

t UTT . aiusr* 3F,
A dispatch from Arkansas,

dated Fri<layr iaya 704 pe rsonn,
practically the entire population
of Gentry, Ark., were looking for

C. A.
(Catron, cashier of the Hank

of Gentry, which failed Thursday
with liabilities of 1160,000 and
assets estimated fli#18«,000. The
authorltlsAflwip*fee angry de-
positors wilt ly*eb thl cashier.

Aa a double-headed freight train
was passing a section gang on the

Norfolk 4 Western railway, $0
miles west of Lynchburg, Satur-
day, the front looomottve explod-
ed and /Antes Calloway, a colored
section nun, received injuries
from which he died. Wm.'ltosse,
a white fireman, was probably
fatally injured, and other persons
received minor injuries. » -

Statistical Report of the Presby-
terian Synod.

EX-CANDIDATE BANQUETS
HIMSSLF.

If Toirtmiitor, UmU Orator, Ciae*t *o4
f

,
the Wlale thing.

Wiltes-Barre, Pa., Nov. ?I
John J. McDevitt, of this city,
who, running as a joke for county
treasurer, received the Democratic
nomination and afterward received

a substantial inducement to with-
draw from the ticket, tendered

himself a banquet at a hotel here
in appreciation of his political
strength. He was toastmitKier,
host, orator, guest and everything
else. A flower-bedecked table in
tbq center of the room with an
orchestra waited him. He bowed

to the imaginary guests, ate liis

dinner in majestic state, then as
toastmaster he introduced himself

with a glowing tribute, made a
clever speech, and then heartily
applauded himself.

In his speech he said:
"It is a rare privilege to have

such an honor bestowed upon me
by myself, and I appreciate the

consideration of the ox-candidate,
so tonight I pa,\ tribute to myself
and feel elated in knowing what
it all means, and I assure you,
Mr. McDevitt, that no one appre-
ciates the honor bestowed upon
you more keenly than yourself.")

Charlotte Observer.

A statistical repoift submitted,

and accepted showpd that the
total amount rafte4 .by ?» tfie
churches in the Synod for the ec-
clesiastical year just closed was
$569,459. There are 217 minis-
ters, 460 churches with 45,906
communicants, 4 licentiates, 137
candidates, 2,294 communicants
added on profession of faith and
1,862 by certificate. Twenty-
eight ministers wore received and
twelve w. re dismissed. Sixchurch-
es were organized and none was
dissolved. Three licentiates were
received and three dismissed.
Twenty-four candidates were re-
ceived. Three ministers died.
There were four ordinations and
36 installations. There'' are 324
Sunday schools, 209 young peo-
ple's societies and 819 women's
societies. The average salary for
the pastors in six Presbyteries
heard from, two not having re-
ported on this point, was $1,033.
There are 120 manses valued at
(348,800. There are 15 counties
in North Carolina In which there

1 is no Presbyterian ohureh. There

are 136 pastors and 368 churches
supplied, and 159 ministers in
charge of churches. There are

. 157 vacant chnrohet. The 217

ministers reported are divided as
follows by Presbyteries: Orange
32, t'oneord 41, Fayotteville 41,
Wilmington 14, Mecklenburg 39,
Albemarle lfl, Artherille 17 and
King's Mountain 17.

$lO0?Dr. K. Detchnil's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water daring sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Beware of OlntMeate far CatarrYithat
Coatata Mercury

M moroury willsurely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when enterlhg It through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should ne> rbo used
except on prescription# from reputable phy-
si clans, as the damage they will<ie It tea
fold to the good you ean possibly delve f rom
them. HalTsCatarrh Cure, manufactured
by FTJ. Cheney * Co., Toledo, 0,, contain* nol
mercury, and It taken internally, acting Idirectly upon the blood and mucous surface i
of the system. Inbuying Hall's Catarrh Cur
be sure you aot the genuine. It Is tuken In
tornally and mu'ie In Toledo,Ublo, by V. J
Cheney & Co. Testimonial free,

Mold by Drueelste. PtfooT/io per bottle.
Take Hall's Family I*ll la for constipation

V ' ;lJ 1 ~

*'J ' ' I
With throats cut, the bodies of

Jacob Lute, agod 75, and his wife

aged 70, were found lying in pools,
of their own blood at their homes at
Gallant, Ala., one day last week.
The aged couple lived alone and the'
(Id man hoarded a quantity of mon-

ey is thought responsible 'for the

crime. Lutz was one of the piuneers
of this section of the State.

- 1

Mcllefl> Mil Hoan.

Distressing Kidney and Bla<l-
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by Ihe "NEW GREAT SOUTH;
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It isi
it great surprise on account of its'
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain tn bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. ? Relieves re-
tention of water almost Immedlut-
ly. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

A reign of terror exists in the
' vicinityofLewisbuigand Arcadia,
about four miles north of Birm-
ingham, Ala., as a result of recent
assassinations for which so far no
arrests have been made because
it is reported that the community
is intimidated into not giving in-
formation. Six white men and
eleven negroes have been slain in

that section in the past 18 months.
Six off the negroes have been
killed within the past six days.

The Bookkeeper or Stenog-
rapher who has the recommenda-
tion of the Mountain State Busi-
ness College, Parkersbnrg, W.
Va., cau always secure employ-
ment. WHte today fdr their
90-page Catalogue. Nov.9-4t

1 In Raleigh, Bept. 8, the auto-
mobile of Henry Clark Bridges,
of Tarboro, ran over and severely
injured Emma Hamilton, little
daughter of R. S. Hamilton. The
child was in a critical condition
for a long time aa 1 was not ex-
pected to recover, but she is now
on the way to recovery. Last
week her father filed salt in Wake
Superior Court against Bridges
for SIO,OOO damages.

"I Jo not believe there is any
other medicine so good for whoop-
ing cough as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," write* Mrs. Francis
.Turpln, Junction City, Ore. This
remedy is also unsurpassed for
oolds and oronp. For sale by *ll
dealers.

Gov. Kitchou has uatned De-

cember 13 as the date for the ex-
ecution of I>. M. SandHn, of Wil-
mington, under sentence of death
for wife murder. 1 i 7

Kn<llsh Spavin Liniment re-
move* Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumpsand litemishes from hones;
also Mood Spavin*, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bona, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drag Company.

While it is Impossible to secure
offidlal information relative to the
robbery, it is learned that a reg-
istered pack Age disappeared from
the United States mall at Lynch-
burg some time Friday night, 00.
tober 27, lind postal inspectors
are now desperately hooting for
the ISO,OOO cOhtained in ti)e pack-
age. It la up&erstood the miss-
lag money was consigned by a
Hltiefleld, W. Va., bank to a cor-
poration in New Yorkcity, though
the names ot the shipper or ooo-
signee are not yet dlVnlged.

Any man or set of men who buy
so much grain that the prtoe Is
held out of line or oat of reach of
buyers may be considered as act-
ing in restraint of trade. That Is
the basis upon which, in the opin-
ion of President J. C. F. Merrill,
of the Chicago Board of Trade,
agents of the Department of Jus-
tice are working in the investiga-
tion ofan alleged corner in wheat
centered at Cbioago and extend-
ing from Doloth and Minneapolis
to the seabpaxd.

.Ip. i j mi>l

BBfl
is the highest type of

womanhood.

Scott's
Emulsion
ia die highest type of
curative food.

The nourishing and
curative element* in
Scott's Emulsion are to
perfectly combined that
all (babies, children and
adults) are equally beat*
fitted end built up.

Mt <? gmt scorrs?-
*'? Iff »n<n< amd «l»m

\u25a0 tUhm*.
all nsxaaisre

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft er eaUensed
lamps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curb#, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
iall Swollen throats, eonghs, ete.
Save 100 by the use of eae bottle.
Werraaied the most wonderful
blemish, sue known, Sold by
Qrahaa Dru* Co., ' '-*> /'V ? *

Rooently Policeman Hlssonettr,
of Chicngo, dieil and It«y BOS- '
pedted that he was poisoned. Mr*.
Louise Yermilya KM suspected of
admiatoring the poison and in-
veetigetjon caused the further
suspicion that the woman bad
poisoned eight other persons, al-
though the evldehoe is by BO

mean* oonoloalva.. Mia. Venniiya
waa placed under polio* aurveil-
lanoe and the then attempted aui-
cide by taking poison.

MM Silk IVMtte. \u25a0
Ifall poopie knew that negleet

of oonatipatioo would reaalt in
severe Indigestion, yel low Jaundloo
or virulent Hrer, trouble tk»y
would aooo take Dr. King's New
Life rills, and end it It's the
osjy aafe way. Beit for bilious-
neaa, headache, dyspepsia, chills
aftd debility. tsc at Graham
Drug Co.

The fiat annual seesion of the
Western North Cacolip* Con-
ference ofthe Afllcan -M»U|odlet
Episcopal Zion Church, was in
seaaioo at Salisbury last week,
Bishop Clinton preaidlng.

North Carolina News.
y

While bear hunting ia the,

uvvnmpt of Beaufort oontity a few
days ago, two menmtptook FrSbk
Allen, another Wntar,. to^jjfcar.
and both fired on him at the same
time. He is not expected to re-
cover.

Wednesday night, last week,

vrhlla a .negro wedding waa being
celebrated near Tillery, Halifax
county, a negro named Will Pink

was clubbed and stabbed, from

the effects of which he died.

A correspondent of the Green-
ville Reflector says a colored man
in Halifax county is the father of
36 children and that 32 of them

are living with him. He haa been

married three times and there are
four seta of twins in the family.

The SanfQrd Express says that
David McNeill, colored, waa shot
and instantly killed by his 16-

year-old son, Will McNeUl, at his
home near Lemon Springs, a few

days ago. The boy is in jail. The

shooting was the result of a quar-
rel between father and son.

J. K. Beaty, an actor, waa shot
to death in the outskirts of Fort
Worth, Texas, while walking with

Mrs. Carl Robinson and a second
later the woman was slain. The

police are seeking Carl Robinson,
husband of the woman, from
whom she separated several weets
ago.

11. M. Rosemond, for the past
30 yean a resident of Durham

and one of its most substantial
citizens, dropped dead on the
street in that town Friday. Bar-
ring an attack of grip his health
bad been perfect. A lady had in-
quired of him how he felt and he
died, while trying to answer her.

Rev. 3. L. Padgett, a Holiness
preacher, who some months ago
abducted or eloped with Miss Car-
rie Stockton, a young girl- of
King's Mountain, was convicted
in Cleveland county Superior
Court last week and sentenced to
two years in the State prison.
Padgett took the girl to Atlanta,
where he was arrested.

Former Governor Charles B.

Aycock is quoted as saying that
he is getting mighty tired of the
report that seems to be persist-
ently circulated through the State
that he will withdraw from the
race for the United States Senate.
He declares there is no foundation
whatever for the report and that
he will be in the contest to the
finish and expects to be a winner.

The discussion of tariff sched-
ules in Congress and probable ac-
tion in the near future reducing
duties was responsible for the
$19,000,000 decrease in oustouts
receipts for the fiscal year 1911,
according to the annual report of

Lee McClung, Treasurer of the
United States. On account of in-
crease from other sources Mc-
Clung points out, however, the
total receipts reached the new
record of nearly 1701,375,000.

The Greensboro News says com-
plaint In a civil action, in which
the plaintiff asks 15,000 damages
for alleged slanderous accusations,
has been filed in Guilford Superior
Court. The action is against R.
O. Brann, and is brought by J.
|W. Busick, both being wellknown
farmers of Guilford. The com-
plainant alleges that several
months ago and In the presenoe
of two named witnesses, Brann
made false and defamatory re-
marks about the plaintiff.

SIRES AND SONS. t

Fraads M. Oockreil of Mlseeurl serf
?4 thirty years as United State* ssaa>
tar and tv* years as an Intsistats
commerce commJaa}ooer.

Mr Robert Ball, the famous sstroao-
\u25a0mt. Is te five up lecturing and will
In fafun devote hlmselfl entirety to
astronomical raaearcb at the Cam-
bridge obaarratory.

J. Plarpeat Morgan. Jr.. baa por-
rbiMd Aldenham Abbey, la Hertford-
?hire, from Dngald Stuart Mr. Mor-
gan wUI rwkrUln tbe place Wall Hall,
wWdi wgs |ts ertttaal name,

Umpire Bob Bmalle lira* In Qoeipb,
Out. He waa a pitcher from 1882 to
188T. Ha began umpiring In 1888.
ftloce 1801 ba baa been a member of
the National league stair of ttmptrm.

Charlee H. Jobaaen. the aew Demo-
cratic United Statee swatir from
Maine. la Bfty>4wo jrean of age, and
Hi® length of Wa actlre asnlco in tke
party ta Indicated by the fnct that be
waa Ita candidate tor governor twenty
yaara ago.

Ilrpreeeptatlre Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
who baa been elected Democratic sea-
a tor from Nebraska. wffl bare the
unique distinction of weeftag a aesato-
rt. I toga that once mated on theahenl-
dera of his late father, tbongh kla fa-
thers bora tbe HeyebUcas labeL

Edwin Qlna. the Boatoa pnbllaber.
Who bee announced bla Intention of
glrlog 880.000 aaayglly to the «atst»
nance of the International School at
Peace aad of malrlag a parmaaeat en-
dowment for tbe tnatttatlon. bee long
been Known for bis pbnaafbmplea
Mir. Olaa waa |*>rn la Maine la 1838.

Japanooe Peethmla.
Tbt# Japaneee -feattrala era aaally re-

membered: Pint of Brat month, tbe
aew year; third of third month, feaat
ef Sot la, mr gtrte: fifth of flfth month,
faaat or Saga, for boye: aeresth of aar-
enfb month, the day for the god and
goddam at lore, Tonabotai ninth of
ninth month. the "eecape to the aaetM»>
talna." tbe feaat ef chryaanthemama
Tbe latter la not now generally 0*
Mfnd.

? 7

i Mrs. Alexander ;B. White, of
Tennessee, waa elected president
general of the United Daughters
of f|ie Confederacy, at the rneejt-

ing in Richmond laat week, de-
feating Mrs. Livingstone Rose
Scbbyler, of New York.

'

naekaahe, HeeSacee,SenauM

and rbeudiatlsra, both in jnen and
women, mean kidney trouble. Do
not allow it to ptogiess beyond
the reaoh «f medicine but stop it
promptly with Faiey Kidney Pills.
They regolate the notion of the
urinary organs. Tonic in notion,
quick in results. Par sale by all
Dragtata.

Mia. John Jordan, of Gaatonia,
accidentally overturned the coffee
pot while at breakfast and the
contents poured over her baby, 11

months old, aealdlng it so badly
thatitdtadnaxtday.

[ARNOLD'STrssr BALSAM
Cholera Morbus by

Graham Drag Co. -

J

CpNTEßOpening
Mp'

f \u25a0 x ' -

' *£.. JL ii

Goodman's
Clothing Store PfSgS

Ottr Stock of Men's and Boys'
XJ. Clothing and Overcoats

Vi Is no winfullbloom.

We also carry a big line of Laidies'
' T T^lor*made Suits > Ladies', Misses'

L an< * Children's Jackets, Dry Goods,
jHif ft jfv\ Notions, Shoes and Hats. You are

Jll * jg: , cordially invited to call and inspect

if]ft our lines before you buy. : : :

if B. GOODMAN
W g The Home of Good Clothes

W ,11 The Biggest Clothier In
JjfL& the Couuty.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
? .

Valuable Farming Lands For Sale
NEAR HAW RIVER

. . -; v. .WiVoruV -vjn .

I Am Now Offering About 300 Acres of the
BURNS FARM for Sole at a Bargain.

r V***?*£ ?*.:-e. 23SBB5BHS«*--I ?'**'? *?'; . ? vu ' .%

This land is in a high state of cultivation and will produce from 25 to
35 bushels of wheat to the acre. The new macadam road runs right
through it. The land is well watered and has* a good house, barn
granary and three tobacco barns on it.

Ialso have abont 120 acres, one-fourth of a mile from Haw River,
known as the James Trolinger place, this is a good farm, has a good
house and barn on it, is right on the river and has some fine bottom
land and plenty of wood and is an ideal site for a dairy farm.

Ialso have several house* and lota in and near Baw River.
All of thia property must be sold and somebody is going to get a bar-

gain. For prices, terms, etc., apply to
JNO. A. TROLINGER, Agent,

Haw River, N C

, '' ;
'?''

;
# /..-''"'V'v ' ',: ''\u25a0 n '

WE SAW WOOD Rj
when it comes to talking about
other people's lumber. We have
enough to do to mind our own bu'si* "j
ness and to supply discriminating
buyers who have learned why it pays
to buy all their lumber here. There
are reasons of course. Yon learn jv|H
them to your satisfaction if you v JPIP
place your next lumber order here faa&l

1 . \u25a0 , j ?? ,?'

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C

I Mnin.taHra
BURLINGTON, N. CT

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0'

Have some very attractive features for the ladies.
Some exceptionally great jf

...BARGAINS IN FINE HATS...
Specials we ate running at
$2.00> $2.50 and $3.00.

Come in and see these, also the many other beautiful hats. We
al#o wish to call your attention to the

The Royal Society Embroidery
Now is a good time to get your Christmas gifts

made. Don't delay and be rushed.
KS*Ask to see the Muslin Unnderwear.

MORROW, BASON & GREEN, (Inc.) II
' Burlington, N. O

t ' That advancement of public in-
t telllgenee will soon stifle Corrnp-
i Won in big business and govern-
. men t and reorganize theeconomic
. and political affairs of the coun-
, try upon a basis ofhonesty and

progress, was the general theme
and ooielualon of a speech by
Gov. Eitchin -at a' banquet of

I traveling men in Norfolk Satar-
i day night, where the Governor

1 spoke by invitation.

Vea Kaev What Van Are Taking,

When yon take Grove's Taat-
| less.Chill Tonic because the form-

ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it. is Iron and
Quinine in a tastleea form. No
care, No Pay. 60c.

i ?.?

i Mr. Wyatt" Wiggins, a farmer.
of Harnett conaty r waa killed in-

' stantly Wednesday, last week, by
being caught on the line shaft of
his gin.

t
MOTHER O RAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

1911 TAX NOTICE. 1911.
i ? ?' " r »

"A*- £' v <

P r*

Taxes forthe year 1911 are now due. For the purpose of collect-
ing same I will attend in person, or be represented by deputy, at the
following places, on dates named:

?

Pleasant Grove Tp., Stainback's Store, Tuesday, NOT. 14,10 to 11 a.m.

I " " Dailey's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 14, 11 to 2.
u " B.C. Murray's Store-, Tuesday, Nov. 14, 3to 5.

Faucett Tp., Levi Aldridge's Store, Wednescfay, Nov. 15, 9 to 2.
" " E. Long's Store, .Wednesday, Nov. 15, 3to 5.

Coble's Tp., Alamance Factory, Thursday, Nov. 16, 10 to 1.
" Patterson's Mill, Thursday, Nov. 16, Ito 3.

41 " Bellemont, Thursday, Nov. 16, 4to 6.
Boon Station Tp., Elon College, Friday, Nov. 17, 9 to 2.

" " Ossipee Mills, Friday, Nov. 17, 3to 6.

Morton's Tp., Altamahaw Mills, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 9 to 2.
" " Morton's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 3to 5.

Albright's Tp., Eureka School House, Wednesday, Nov. 22, 10 to 2.,

Melville Tp., Mebane, W. A. Murray's Store, Thurs., Nov. 23,10t06.
Thompson Tp., Saxapahaw, Friday, Nov. 24, 10 to 2.

" " Swepsonville, Friday, Nov. 24, 3to 6.
Burlington Tp., Freeman's Drug Store, Saturday, Nov. 25.
Haw River Tp., Anderson & Simpson's Store, Mon., Nov. 27, 10 to 2.

| « " Trollingwood, Monday, Nov. 27, 3to fi.
Patterson's Tp., Rufns Foster's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 10 to 1.

" " J. E. Stroud's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 2to 5.

Newton's Tp., Snow Camp, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 9 to 1.
" " Holman's Mills, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 2to 5.

*"' " Sntphin's Mill, Thursday, Nov. 30, 9t03. .

The books are open now, and will be found open at the Court
House At all times.

Under the new law this call is thirty days later than in former
year?, and in view of this fact you should be prepared to meet these

, appointments.
These taxes are due, and r.ow is the best and. easiest time to pay,

and it is your duty as a good citizen to discharge this obligation
_ ?? .'

Respectfully, -x'- . Maa-I-

R. N. COOK, Sheriff. 1

Feonomi7P Buy a Colc's origt-
titUllUllll£it:nal AIR-TIGHT ,

Vmir FllPl Heater-guaranteed
1 UUI M UCI to stay Air-tight

urns Wood, Chips, Cobs, Rubbish, and being Air-
tight the fire is always under absolute control. It

is the quickest heater known -a room can be heated from
zero to 70 degrees in five minutes' time. Keeps fire over
night with a handful of fuel. This heater is guaranteed
to stay air-tight and is the most economical heater made
?an examination willconvince you.

In Malleable Ranges we have the best.
Give us a call before you buy and let us

save you money for the winter.

Coble- Bradsltaw Co.
BURLINGTON, N, C.

T W O
Solid Car

* v ** ' ?* - J i ,
.;.i . irssi...w. il. ?.». ...v.. - 7 -

Loads Of Furniture
Received This Week

Gil f-ii; f TtfrvU-i vif'j vW'y i*jtj ? i ' (. v

Green & McClure
GRAHAM, N. C.

Il I *,'» T'l i!:-« .? V , ' ' '? |
'\u25a0 \u25a0 L\u25a0. I I 1 I I \u25a0'l \u25a0 II 'a-

CROW BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Ifyour hair is falling out, rough or scrubby, if it lacks the

beautiful lustre, you should use TO-BAC-TON. This wonder-
ful new Hair Tonic promotes the growth of luxuriant hair.
It imparts nourishment, renewed health and vitality to the
scalp.

TO-BAC-TON
"The Cr*at**tofAllHair Tonic*"

i .are, Itb different from any other hair tonic?it contains no
XaE| alcohol or grease, which ia injurious to the scalp. It ia
JMCjj principally made from the juice of the tobacco leaf, wbieh

ia recognized by phyaiciana aa the most effective germi-

i AIV cide- TO-BAC-TON ia daSiWdly piM. The inure-jtSt dienta are attania(ia| «md bultUaL Thia wonderful Halt ?*

Tonic n?**3 \u25a0»?**«». o? Das4r*a. »a £hih« .f icitp
' 9KI ami aakaa fcsi «tihd, Uzariaa. hair.

8338K3] Get a bottle today ot your drug store or aah yoor barter
ssjws M to give yc» a TOBAC-TON application. You can't looae '
SS§3£ fl a tent because TO BAC-TON Is foarastaej to lira idlalaiitliii

' |,° r Sal ° at AllDrug Stores at
' 28c, EOe or SI.OO Bottlss.

k S3S«S« t FREE I Our booTc'ot, "The Indian Weed"
» ~aa» " fl \ 14 toUi you all about the car* of the hair.

Leap's Prolific Wheat
fW Most Proßfic Beit of Mißini Wheats

Yields leportod boa oar cuatomera from twenty-five to fifty-
two bushels per acre. When grown aide by aide with other
kin da titlesplendid beardless wheat yielded from five to eighteen
buahela more ptf acre on same land and same condi-
tions aa other atAndard wheats.

Wherever grown it ia superseding all other lands and it
should be sown universally by wheat growers everywhere.

? Write for prices and "Wood's Crop Special" giving in-
formation about «D Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS, Seedsmen. ? Richmond.
"
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